
What roles did the 
Church and 

monasteries play in 
the spread of 
Christianity in 

Medieval Europe?
 7.37 Examine the spread of Christianity north of the Alps and the roles 

played by the early church and by monasteries in its diffusion after the 
fall of the western half of the Roman Empire. (C, G, H) 



Activator:

As Buddhism gained popularity in 
India, Buddhist monasteries were 

built. Predict how this would 
relate to the spread of 

Christianity in Medieval Europe.



Term Hint Definition

monastery A secluded community where men 
called monks focus on prayer and 
scripture

convent A religious community for women called 
nuns

convert To change from one belief system to 
another

Christendom The large community of Christians 
spread throughout the world



Christianity Spreads to Northern Europe



Christian European Society
When Rome fell in late 400s, Christianity was mostly confined to 

southern Europe

• By about 600, Christianity had spread northward into other 
parts of continent 

• Conversion of Anglo-Saxons, Franks helped make western 
Europe into largely Christian society

• Following fall of Rome, Christianity appealed to many 
Europeans

– Period known as Middle Ages, or medieval times

– Many people’s lives filled with doubt, suffering hardship

– Christianity offered comfort, promise of happy afterlife, 
sense of community



video tiMe…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gqeiy_ZvF
Ho

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gqeiy_ZvFHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gqeiy_ZvFHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gqeiy_ZvFHo


Pair share

• 1’s explain to 2’s what 
circumstances allowed 
Christianity to become such a 
popular religion.

• 2’s tell 1’s ,according to the video, 
the 2 major men that helped this 
spread. 



Read in your text 
pages 262-265



Missionaries

• The Pope sent missionaries into 
northern Europe to spread 
Christianity.

• Missionaries are people who try to 
convert others to a particular 
religion.



There is a special day named 
after a missionary from 

ireland.  See if you can guess 
what it is.

• Hints:

• It involves pinching.

• You are to wear green.

• It is during the month of March.

• It is of Irish origin.



Saint Patrick

• Saint Patrick was a missionary who 
helped convert the Irish to 
Christianity.

• According to legend, he won favor 
with the Irish by driving all of the 
snakes in Ireland into the sea.



Patrick

•Went to Ireland in 400s; faced 
opposition, hostility, but continued 
to preach

•At time of death around 460, nearly 
all Ireland was Christian

•Through missionary work, Christian 
society, Christendom, linked most  
western Europe



Spreading Christianity

Missionaries
•Appeal of Christianity led many 

Europeans to want to share beliefs 
with others

•Some became missionaries, people who 
travel to spread their religion

•In addition to Patrick, many others 
went to new lands to spread Christian 
beliefs



Monks
• Monks spread Christianity, but

unlike missionaries, they did not 
travel.

• They spent their time in prayer, 
work, and meditation.



Monasteries
• Monks lived apart from society in

monasteries.

• The monks had to follow rules that 
told them how to dress and what to 
eat. Read page 260 in your text!



Benedictine Monks

Benedictine monasticism made tremendous 
contributions to Europe 

• Monks ran schools that trained some of finest 
minds of Middle Ages 

• Copied ancient manuscripts, helped preserve 
knowledge of Greece, Rome

• Monasteries became centers of wealth, power

– Kings, nobles donated money, gifts in 
exchange for prayers said on their behalf

– As they became wealthier, monasteries 
drawn into local politics

– Many monks acted as advisers, aides to 
local, national rulers in Europe



Benedictine rule

•benedict’s rule, collection of guidelines 
for monks, called Benedictine Rule

•Based on daily schedule; combination of 
prayer, labor

•Organization of Benedictine Order

–Each monastery a distinct entity

–No central authority

–Each run by abbot chosen by monks, or 
local noble



Quick write: in a short 
summary

What 
contributions did 

monks make to 
Europe?



Answer(s): ran schools, 
preserved the 

knowledge of Greece 
and Rome, served as 

advisers and aides to 
European rulers



Fast five
Answer the 

following 
questions on your 
dry erase boards!



Religious men who lived apart 
from society in isolated 

communities were???

• Priests

• Monks 

• Monasteries

• Ministers



One of the first missionaries to 
travel to northern Europe and 

took it upon himself to teach 
people about Christianity was ???

• Saint Benedict

• Saint Patrick

• Saint Peter

• Saint Paul



Monks live in communities 
called???

• Churches

• Cathedrals

• Monasteries

• Castles 



An Italian monk who created a set 
of rules that most European 
monasteries followed was???

• Saint Peter

• Saint Paul

• Saint Benedict

• Saint Patrick



Another name for the 
Middle Ages is???

• Medieval period

• Unimportant period

• Post Rome period

• Ancient history



Summarizer:
3,2,1…

3: 3 ways that monks were instrumental in 
the spread of Christianity

2: 2 reasons that Christianity spread after 
the fall of the roman empire

1: 1reason that Christianity was appealing 
to europeans during this period


